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PRE,FACE

- --'-. problem of thc definition of religion is studicd in this volutnc
:r inanlr anglcs and by di{Ierent disciplines. Apart from papers

.- .irr- history,- of the concept of religion. methodological reflections

.- i:s clefinition are prescntcd, as u'erll as explicit definition propo-
,,. .rncl their relation to researcli programmes. In addition, tlie vol-
:-'i rontains analyses ol the pragmatics and polemics ol defining

' .--itin in modcrtr societies, in both acadcrnic and extra-academic
:- i-'\Is. In the courts) lbr instance, thc qucstion is debated r,vhich

- ,-its r.na\:) or may not, count as 'a rcligion' and claim tax exemp-
' ,-. Sorne ol thc contributions to this volume addrcss such lcgal

- :rr,litical controversies. The locus of this collection is, hol,ever,
:i-t pragmatic instrumcntzrlity and stratcgic intent of- u.,hatever

: r)I of 'rclision' is bcing proposed. \Ve arguc in {irvour of an
' -'.:srntialist. anti-hcgcmonic and multi-dimensional approach, for

-. :r: are immenscly varied and complex phenomcna, rvhich nccd
: :ilidiccl b1' several academic discipiines h'om many different

-: .r rives. A broad varicty ol definitions of rcligion may, there-

' ,-' leqitin-ratell' dcvcloped and proposed.

- -:. ct.,llcctivc volume stems from a u'orking group in thc Leidcn
'--...r. ibr thc Study of Religions (LISOR), in rvhich scholars rvork-

- , .:rc ficlcls of thc Psychologl,', Sociology, Philosophy, and An-

. - rsr ol Rcligion, and thc Science (or History) of Rcligions
- - :.-,rr,-cl. Other scholars, represcnting these various disciplincs as

. .:- .r lirrqe range o{'approachcs, \\'ere invited to contributc to
' -'-..,r'ch pro.ject too. 'Ihe Lciden pzrrticipants intcnsivcly dis-

. :l-,.' cirz'rfts of'the contributions on many occasions. 'I'hat, r'r'e

-::-:r'oved the quality of the final articles.
- ,,rk al1 the contributors forjoining this 'conibrence on paper',

-,- rrncc called, and thc grcat efforts thcy spcnt in rvriting
,,-,:-,icl':. \\rc are especially grateful to Danidlc Hcn'icu-L6gcr

- ,.-. Fcil. ir'ho both 'although it rvas agreed that they rvould
, .:rr-ir mother tongues dclivered their finai contributions

. - -:-. The pzrpcrs by non-native speakers were checked by
- - --. Dierks-\'Iallctt, and Dominique dc Boer assisted in the


